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Miss Harriet L. Frenoh, Law Librarian, 
University or 1a11D11, 
Coral G bl a• orida J3124. 
Dear arr1 tr 
I will be forwarding 11ss Langan the $100.00 check 
within few d.eys. 
If Sti Langan is using this money tor Institute 
or the Con~ntion, should you notify the SOholarship e6midttee ot the 
.A.ALL in o?'der that Miss Langan could be introduced on the rdght that 
the7 ha the scholuship recipients? 
This was just an idea that ocourred to me4 otherwise, 
everything is completed. 
you t 1-' York City, I hope. 
V ry truly yours, 
Mrs . P arl w. Von AlltNn1 
Law I.1brar:1.an. 
